
THEODORE
The queen of clean

Winter wheat

Profile
Status: AHDB Recommended List 2023/24 - West Region

THEODORE is a high yielding hard feed winter wheat with outstanding disease resistance. It has group leading Untreated
Yield in trials (93% of treated controls), making it a farmer-friendly variety to grow in the future with the ever-increasing
reductions in available chemistry.

THEODORE has performed very well in the trials network; particularly in the West of the country, with a Treated Yield of
101% of controls which makes it a strong yielding variety for that area. THEODORE has the highest Septoria tritici score
(9.1) of all the recommended varieties and controls, (DSV’s other varieties also score highly for this disease resistance,
making DSV a top choice for Septoria tritici resistance). It also has the highest score for Yellow Rust (9) and a strong
Brown Rust score of 8. Overall, it has a robust and all-round package for disease resistance. Standing at 84cm, THEODORE
has good resistance to lodging in both treated and untreated plots, with no lodging seen in breeders’ plots throughout its
time in trialling.

 Group 4 Feed Wheat - Hard

 Highest Septoria Tritici resistance available on the RL (9.1)

 Outstanding disease resistance

Yield information
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All specified information is given to the best of our knowledge and belief, but without guarantee on completeness and correctness. Despite
care we cannot guarantee that the described characteristics are repeatable / comprehensive in agricultural practice in each case. DSV
United Kingdom Ltd. excludes adhesion for damage or claims for damages, resulting of the use for the variety specified in this
description. Mixture compositions may change if individual varieties are not available. As of 09/2023. Subject to change without notice.

Yield information
Treated yield UnitedTreated yield United
Kingdom (%)Kingdom (%)

99

Treated yield EastTreated yield East
region (%)region (%)

99

Treated yield WestTreated yield West
region (%)region (%)

102

Treated yield NorthTreated yield North
region (%)region (%)

95

Untreated Yield (% ofUntreated Yield (% of
Treated Controls)Treated Controls)

93

Protein (%)Protein (%) 11.8

Hagburg FallingHagburg Falling
Number (seconds)Number (seconds)

303

Specific Weight (kg/hl)Specific Weight (kg/hl) 74.9

Plant HeightPlant Height 84

Ripening (days +/-Ripening (days +/-
Skyfall)Skyfall)

0

Septoria TriticiSeptoria Tritici 9.1

Agronomics Features
MildewMildew       7   strong

Yellow rustYellow rust         9 very strong

Brown rustBrown rust        8  strong to very strong

AHDB Recommended List 2023/24 (West Region)
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